Pennsylvania Samuel Gaston Charles Morse
descendants of robert stewart - speed family genealogy - 8 gaston, samuel clinton b: jul 1855 in
delaware, delaware county, ohio 8 gaston, ida may b: nov 1856 in delaware, delaware county, ohio 8 gaston,
benjamin frankllin b: sep 1858 in delaware, delaware county, ohio d: aug 1860 in linn roster of ancestors* daughters1894 - brevard, alexander—captain, north carolina bright, francis—captain, virginia brodhead,
daniel—colonel, pennsylvania brodhead, luke—captain, new jersey 6 generations of john white, county
tyrone, n. ireland to ... - 6 generations of john white, county tyrone, n. ireland to chester co., pa 2 second
generation 2. samuel white (john-1) was born approximately 1752 in chester co., pennsylvania. welcome to
mccullough genealogy - be many mcculloughs in north/south carolina during the revolution and that gaston
county nc is home to the kings mountain battlefield park. were these two familys intermarried years before my
grandparents? my father, russell holmes mccullough, jr. was born in 1919 in guthrie, oklahoma and died in
1966 in hampton, virginia where i was raised. my father married the former joyce taylor in 1944 ... groom
bride marriage date filing date - hchm - groom bride marriage date filing date hayes, harry abbott, essie
aug 10, 1911 aug 10, 1911 ewing, oliver j. abbott, laura jul 26, 1886 jul 26, 1886 the white family ncgenweb - 1 the white family from no . ireland, to pennsylvania, to north carolina, with some lines migrating
to bond county, illinois. this is the latest account of the line of john white (b. bet 1685 and 1706, co. tyrone, ire.
and d. civil war diaries - american memory: remaining collections - samuel baird, 1841-1923 \vith
merrill's cayalry : the civil \var experiences of samuel baird, 2nd missouri cavalry, u.s.a. / with notes and
introduction by charles annegan. - [1st ed.]. searchable listing of every name found in hamilton county
... - searchable listing of every name found in hamilton county, ohio, wills 1791-1850 abstracted by joann riley
mckey read the wills at– http://probatect ... 3 ~~ c: -c/) -)lq (l) :::.t-j-tj. =f --0(0 n o
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